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18 VIEWS OF THE ENGINEER IN CHIEF

irieinhers of the statl", bccomeB a full adiuiHKion on the part

of overy one whose name is attached to the pay-sheet, that

ho rt'ceivoH his api^ointnient, either directly or indirectly,

IVom the Contractor ; and therefore, that the Contractor has

a rig'ht to use or employ him as he pleast's.

II', on the contrary, the same meanini*- cannot be made to

attach to the two ti'rms ; and if, by using* the words " Em-
j)loyed by lion. Thomas MeCrreevy," does not directly, or

even remotely, imply that the (Contractor has the right not

only to appoint, but to make such use of the lilnaineerinir

stall' as he may deem i)roiH'r, 1 shall make no further ob-

jection to the uso of the original form, provided the Board of

Directors, or the Executive Committee, instruct me to do so.

I know that the Chicago Contracting Company never

attached the least importance to the form as originally pre-

pared by me ; but inasmuch es the present Contractor

seems to regard it as so particularly important to his own
interests that the original form should be restored, I would

respectfully advis«' that the most careful consideration

should be given to the subject before acceding to his

wishes, or rathei' peremptory denuuids.

Havuig thus, to the best of my ability and understand-

iuff, warned the Directors of the dangers that will inevit-

ably result from an erroneous decision of the important

matter now before them, I shall await the result with an

entire consciousness of having at least endeavored to per-

form my duty to the Company, in a matter which I conceive

to be of far greater importance than any other which has

come before the Board since i have had the honor of being

connected with the Road.

I hope that it will not be inferred, from what I have said,

that I have the least personal feeling in this matter ; or

that my views are influenced by any feeling of hostility to-

wards the Contractor.
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